
Corporate Venue Hire
Are you looking for a space to entertain your clients, schedule a meeting or organise a work
night out? YMCA Eastleigh has spaces to suit all needs. Whether you are looking to make an
impression, are tempted by a themed evening or are organising a company outing, we can     
help. Full catering can also be provided and tailored to suit your budget and needs.

If you would like to book or view the venue, or would like more information, please do
contact us on 02382 351520 

Evening Parties
 The main hall is the perfect blank canvas for your celebration. It can easily fit 80 seated guests at tables,
leaving space for a dance floor and a band.  All catering can be covered, for an additional price, and the 

ymca-fg.orgeastleigh@ymca-fg.org @ymcaeastleigh

Meeting Room (seats up to 30 people)

The main hall is extremely spacious
and can cater for many layout types.
It seats up to 110 people and comes
with tables and chairs, all set up for
your chosen event. The hall also has a
small breakout room and a domestic
kitchen, both directly attached to the
hall itself and toilets are available
right by the hall entrance.

The 'L' shaped meeting room upstairs can divide into 2 separate
spaces and accommodate up to 20 people in each space. If you're
using the whole space this is limited to 25/30 people in classroom
style, with full view of the speaker, or, a maximum of 20 people
arranged in a boardroom style. 
Fully air conditioned, the room includes Wi-Fi, a 65” portable Smart 
TV and Bluetooth speaker. The upstairs benefits from lift access and
its own toilets. 

Main Hall (seats up to 110 people)

 fully licensed bar will cater for your guests' thirst. You are also welcome to self-cater the event using the
kitchen facilities attached to the hall (not including alcohol). Also available as an add-on is the Youth Room
where kids can play pool, x-box and air hockey. Evening parties can be set-up from 4pm at weekends and
can continue until 11.30pm at the latest. 

140” Projection Screen
65” Portable Wireless
Smart TV
Large Bluetooth Speakers
Radio mics, Headset
mics, Lapel mics
Strong Wi-Fi network
with backup network
On site & off-site Parking
Blackout Blinds
Cafe serving hot food

On-Site Facilities

For more information, or to book call: 02382 351520



Smoked Salmon Pin Wheels £2.35pp
Rolled in sheets of puff pastry, baked and cut into wheels.
Min order - 10
Homemade Apple & Pork Sausage Rolls £1.95pp
Freshly made to order, beautifully chunky & locally sourced. 
Min order - 10
Homemade Tortilla Crisps £1pp
Freshly baked with a dusting of smoked paprika
Slices of Fresh Quiche £1.65pp
Choose from mushroom, quiche Lorraine or roasted
Mediterranean vegetable. 
Min order - 10
Pizza Pin Wheels £1.65pp (VA)
Cheese and tomato rolled in puff pastry, baked and cut into
wheels. 
Min order - 10
Individual Pots of Fresh Mixed or Caesar Salad £1pp
Min order - 5
Pork Pies £1.45pp
Vale of Mowbray individual pie.
Selection of Fresh Homemade Wraps £2.55pp (VA)
A fresh tortilla wrap filled with salad & your choice of:
Southern Fried Chicken
Fried Halloumi
Tuna Mayo 
Min order - 10

INDIVIDUAL ITEMS

DRINKS

Choose from a delicious selection of food, made with fresh produce sourced from your local butcher and
bakery, with options to cater for dietary requirements. Please order with minimum 2 days’ notice. All
orders are payable by card on collection at the café, regular customers however can arrange a monthly
invoice to be paid on account.

Mix and match any of the below items to your order and email your orders to eastleigh@ymca-fg.org

Sodas:
Coke, Diet Coke, Pepsi Max, Dr Pepper, Sprite, Fanta
Orange
£1.10 per can
Bottled water
Still or Sparkling 
£1.10 per bottle
Other Bottled Drinks:
Oasis Summer Fruits or Citrus Punch 
£1.65 per bottle
Ice Tea Peach or Mango 
£1.25 per bottle

The Grazing Platter £2.80pp (VA)
Feta Cheese
Crushed Avocado
Olives
Toasted Pitta Bread
Hummus
Carrot Batons
Min order - 6
Fresh sandwich and crisp lunch £3.55pp
(VA) minimum order of 6
Choose between the following fresh
sandwiches made from freshly cut bread.
One round per person delivered with a
selection of flavoured crisps (1pp)
Tuna Mayo
Cheese
Ham & Mustard
Chicken & Sweetcorn
Fresh Focaccia Finger Bites £3.80pp
A slab of fresh Focaccia filled with any of the
above sandwich fillings and salad cut into
individual portions
Min order - 15

SHARING PLATTERS

ymca-fg.org | eastleigh@ymca-fg.org

Should any of your team have allergies please ask us about any of the
menu items, they will be able to inform you of all allergens contained
in all our products.

 
(GFA) Gluten Free Available (V) Vegetarian

SWEET TREATS
Selection of chocolate bars
Choose from:
Cadbury’s – Twirl, Crunchie, Wispa or Mars Bar
£1.15 per bar
Fresh Fruit Platter
Single portion of Pineapple, Kiwi, grapes,
honeydew melon and strawberries.
£2.30pp
Homemade Gluten Free Brownie
A beautiful slab of velvety goodness
£2.75pp
Cake of the Day
A delicious treat with varying choices
£2pp

Catering Menu


